
   
 

   
 

Year 2 home learning during school closures 

 

Welcome back to the summer term everyone! 

                                                              

I hope that you are all well and keeping safe at home. It’s safe to say I’m 

missing seeing all of your smiling faces every day at Northcote and let’s keep 

our fingers crossed that we will all be back together in the classroom very soon.  

 

We don’t want you to miss out on all of our learning that would normally be 

happening in class so make sure you log in every week, to see what tasks you 

should be completing from home. 

 

Don’t forget to send us pictures of your work either via our school Twitter 

@Northcotesch or directly to me! v.pitfield@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk.  

We will be displaying the best examples of your work with next week’s learning, 

so remember to still use your nice neat writing and think about creative ways of 

showing your work! We are excited to see what you produce!  

 

Summer Term Week 2: Week commencing 27th April 2020 

 

Reading: 

mailto:k.manley@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk


   
 

   
 

                                                  

                                         

Task 1: Daily Reading: Everyone in Year 2 now has a login for Reading Eggs. 

Please email Mrs Pitfield (v.pitfield@northcote.liverpool.sch.uk) for your child’s 

login details or call the school office (0151 284 1919). 

https://readingeggs.co.uk/ 

 

ALSO....now that the weather is nice, make sure you are using some time to sit 

and read in sunshine. Although we cannot go out to different places, reading is 

able to transport us to wherever our imagination takes us. 

 

Task 2: Reading for pleasure: Choose your favourite book or the book that 

you’re reading at the moment and design a whole new front cover for that book. 

You could feature different characters from the book on there and create a  

new font/style of writing for the title.  

 

 

 

 

 

Writing 

https://readingeggs.co.uk/


   
 

   
 

                                                               

All of your teachers are looking forward to hearing all about the lovely things 

you have been doing at home. We’ve seen from our Twitter page that people 

have baked, been creative, been reading, been dancing and we’re sure you each 

have your own news to tell. 

 

Task 1: To go with your front cover from the reading task, write you own blurb 

(the quick summary at on the back cover) for the book. Make sure to make it 

exciting so that it tempts somebody to read the book! You could type it up and 

send it to me. I’d love to read it! 

 

 

Task 2: Creative writing: Pobble 365 upload a new picture every day. Go on the 

link for one day this week and write a short story using the picture as your 

inspiration. 

Make sure you tweet or email it to us so we can see what you’ve been doing – it 

also gives your teacher chance to enjoy reading some wonderful creative writing! 

 

https://www.pobble365.com/ 

 

*Don’t forget to include all of our writing rules we’ve learnt this year: 

2A sentences, different sentence openers, capital letters, full stops, commas 

for a pause and as always, your best handwriting.  

 

 

https://www.pobble365.com/


   
 

   
 

Maths 

                                                            

 

Task 1: 5-a-day! I’ll be updating each day with new calculations just like we do 

when we come into school every morning.  Remember – the green are a little bit 

easier and the black are a bit harder. Here’s today’s questions:   

 

Add together 4, 5 & 6 

Add together 40, 50 & 60 

Decrease 19 by 4    Decrease 190 by 40  

Double 6                   Double 60 

Find half of the following numbers (half) 

a)16  b) 14  c)  20  d)  30 

How many sides has a hexagon? 

 

ANSWERS: To be posted tomorrow.  

 

Task 2: TT Rockstars. Remember to login in and keep practising your times 

tables! If you need your login details call the school office or email Mrs Pitfield.  

 

Task 3: Try these Y2 tasks. There’s more on there than you need to complete. 

Have a go at this week’s challenges. There's 4 lessons and a Friday challenge.  

Good luck!  



   
 

   
 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/ 

 

Science:  Living things & their habitats 

                                                          

I hope your seeds/beans are growing well. Keep observing and taking pictures of 

those growing over the coming weeks. Don’t forget to send them in to me! 

 

Our new topic this half term in ‘Living thing and their habitats’  

Task 1: identify and name a variety of plants and animals in their habitats, 

including micro-habitats.  

What is a habitat? Can you find out what a habitat is then name & draw a 

picture of at least 2 different habitats.  

 

Task 2: Find out the names of 2 different animals and 2 different plants that 

live in those habitats.  

 

 

 

                                   Humanities - Geography:  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/


   
 

   
 

 

Last week we celebrated ‘Earth Day’ 

Task 1-UK – Our Local Area 

Visit: YouTube- https://youtu.be/pHNDeXkADzY 

 

Can you identify all the things/activities that are harmful to the 

environment in the image? 

Task 2 

Today’s challenge is to plan a walk around your local area. Draw a map 

of your walk recording interesting places to visit? Include 

landmarks/shop and other uses of buildings types you see as you go? 

Can you name roads, use directional language?  

(You might want to use Google Earth to help you if you have access 

to it.) 

https://youtu.be/pHNDeXkADzY


   
 

   
 

 

                                          

                                               Task- Great Fire of London 

Last week we learned about being Historians. How do we know about 

the Great fire of London? It was so long ago but Historians know a 

lot about it. Find out how and make a list of sources of evidence, 

           Visit: http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/game/  

                            

                    Art: Colour theory & painting techniques 

 

                                                       

 

Task: Create a deep ocean scene 

You will need:  

 

 Cool colour paints/paintbrushes 

http://www.fireoflondon.org.uk/game/


   
 

   
 

 Sea creature templates.  An example here: 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-19384-sea-creature-

templates  

 Scissors (use with an adult supervising)  

 Plain paper  

 

 

 

PE 

                                                     

Task 1: Agility, Balance & co-ordination. Create an obstacle course, using 

objects from around the house. Time yourself and try to beat your score each 

day. 

 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-19384-sea-creature-templates
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-19384-sea-creature-templates


   
 

   
 

Joe Wicks has been doing a session every day to help keep our bodies healthy 

while we are at home. 

 

Task 2: Keeping healthy: Make sure you’re up early and logged on to his page if 

you want to join in live. He also has other workouts on there if you miss the live 

stream:https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

 

 

Computing 

                                                           

                     Staying safe online is very important.   

                     Task : Use www.safesearchkids.com  

Make a safe search (text and Images tabs at top of page) to find 

out facts about Rice Lane City Farm. 

Which animals can you see there? How do you get there? What are 

the opening Times? How can you contact them?  

          Can recognise and use these features of a web page? 

                    Web addresses, menu buttons, tabs and links 

  

 

Spanish 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
http://www.safesearchkids.com/


   
 

   
 

                                                                 

                            Year 2 Task:  

               Read a story, sing a song or play a game in Spanish 

                           (free 3 month membership) 

                                             Babelzone 

                Interactive games in French and Spanish. Use the code LCF2020sch 

                                  https://www.lcfclubs.com/babelzoneNEW/ 

 

 

 

PSHE 

                                                  

Story: According to Google Maps, travel has decreased by around 

85% around the UK. 

Question:  Do we think people will travel less in the future? 

https://www.lcfclubs.com/babelzoneNEW/


   
 

   
 

 Task 1: Think of some of the ways we make journeys e.g. walk, bike, car, train, 

aeroplane, boat, space rocket. 

 List the ways you have travelled before. 

 Are there any you haven’t done but would like to? 

 Which is or do you think will be your favourite way to travel? Why? 

Task 2: Imagine you are going on a journey. You can travel anywhere you 

want! Think about: 

 Where will you go? 

 How will you travel there? 

 Who will you go with? 

 How long will it take? 

 What will the journey be like? 

 Use pictures, words or sentences to share your journey.  

 


